A.G. Williams Painting Company Expands into Fairfield County
Industry paint and wallpaper veteran to head office in Old Greenwich
Pelham, NY – (October 5, 2010) – Positioning itself to better serve its market as the economy recovers,
A.G. Williams Painting Company, a family-owned and -operated residential and commercial painting firm
for over 100 years, proudly announces the opening of its new office in Fairfield County, CT, and the
naming of industry veteran Doug Kitchen as Connecticut account representative and corporate wallpaper
specialist. The A.G. Williams Connecticut office is located at 26 Arcadia Road in Old Greenwich.
The company’s expansion into the Fairfield County market strengthens its presence in the northern metro
New York area. “We look forward to serving our Connecticut commercial and residential customers with
the same exacting standards that we’ve upheld for over 100 years,” says third generation owner George P.
Williams. “Doug and his crew members are bringing with them an outstanding reputation for quality work
and superior customer service.”
Kitchen began his career while in college, where he ran a home painting business. After working in the
field for several years after graduation, Kitchen expanded into the wallpaper industry and opened a
Stamford store, Ambiance Interiors (later, Ambiance Painting, LLC), that serviced area decorators and
home owners. A graduate of the United States School of Professional Paper Hanging and former
president of the Westchester branch of the National Guild of Paper Hangers, Kitchen serves as technical
consultant to Osborne & Little, a London-based leading fabric and wallpaper designer and distributor. He
is a member of the American Society of Interior Designers and Painting and Decorating Contractors of
America. A former Marine who served in the Vietnam War, Kitchen resides in Norwalk with his family.
A. G. Williams Painting Company, founded in 1906, is a recognized leader in the residential, commercial
and industrial painting industry. The company maintains a substantial workforce of fulltime painters who
are divided into a dozen crews working in the field. A.G. Williams supports environmentally-friendly
painting practices with a full range of low- and zero-VOC Benjamin Moore paints and adherence to
proper disposal procedures for all leftover paint supplies,
A.G. Williams Painting Company is located at 411 Fifth Avenue, Pelham, New York, 10803 and 26
Arcadia Road, Old Greenwich, CT, telephone (800)227-1906, www.agwilliamspainting.com.
About A.G. Williams Painting Company
A.G. Williams Painting Company, Inc. a family-owned and -operated residential and commercial painting
firm, has serviced the tri-state area for over 100 years, since 1906. Founded by Arthur George Williams,
A.G. Williams is in its third generation of Williams family ownership under the leadership of grandsons
George P. Williams and Arthur G. Williams, with office locations in Pelham, New York, and Old
Greenwich, Connecticut. The company is a recognized leader in the residential and commercial painting
industry through its state-of-the-art precision interior and exterior painting, powerwashing, wall coverings,
faux finishes, expert design services and high quality carpentry. A.G. Williams proudly maintains an
unparalleled tradition of honesty, integrity, and professionalism.

